Love Is The Drug      Roxy Music

Hear this song at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtCVLtcfLi4 (play along in this key)
From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook  www.scorpexuke.com

Riff A0 A0A0 A0 A0 then Uke 1:  [Dm] [F] [Am]          [Dm] [C] [Am]  \{ X 2 \\
Uke 2:                       A0A3A7            A0A3A5

T'ain't  [Dm] no big thing to  [F] wait for the  [Am] bell to ring
T'ain't  [Dm] no big thing the  [C] toll of the  [Am] bell
[Am] Aggrovated I spare for  [F] days
I  [Am] troll downtown the red light place
[Dm] Jump up bubble up what's in  [C] store
[Am] Love is the drug and I need to score
[Am] Show out showing hit and  [F] run
[Am] Boy meets girl where the beat goes on
[Em] Stitched up tight can't shake  [G] free
[Am] Love is the drug got a hook on me
[Am] Oh catch that  [F] buzz  [Am] love is the drug I'm thinkin' of
[Em] Oh can't you  [G] see  [A] love is the drug for me
[C] Ohhhh  [G] ohhhh  [F]  [Em]  [Dm]  [C]  x2

[Am] Stake my place in the singles bar
[Am] Face to face toe to  [C] toe
[Am] Heart to heart as we hit the floor
[Am] Lumber up limbo  [F] down
The  [Am] locked embrace the stumble round
[Am] I say go she say  [C] yes  [Am] dim the lights you can guess the rest

[Am] Oh catch that  [F] buzz  [Am] love is the drug I'm thinkin' of
[Am] Oh can't you  [C] see  [Am] love is the drug got a hook in me
[Am] Oh get that  [F] buzz  [Am] love is the drug I'm thinkin' of
[Am] Oh can't you  [C] see  [Am] love is the drug for me

[Am] Ohhhhh [F] [Am] ohhhhh [Em] ohhhhh [Am] ohhhhh

[C] Oh  [G] oh  [F]  [Em]  [Dm]  [C]     [C] Oh  [G] oh
[Am] Love  [Em] is  [F] love  [Em] is [F] love  [Em] is  [Dm] the  [Am7] drug